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llflr-gEAr!)]!__qlg-{E_ Althor-rsh I was not ther"e, except- in spirit.I'rn told that all
went uf f ver-y well with aL least eleven new people 'havirE a go'.The Mayorkjrdiy at-t-errcleri cld was pictur-eri in the local press. No doubt ti-re refr-eslurenLs
reacherl t-heir- usual irigh r1-ralrl-y r-r-rder Marrlaret l-lilley's r:are. 'Ihanks to aII who
ftljtor
he)ped in.ltty, v,'3,.7.
-!AE E[!J_{_SA|E t-o r-aise furrrls for ttre CIub wili now be heid. wealher
per-mitl-irrq. on Sl-lM)AY JlJl.IE 3rd at the BTLLII'G'ION RD. SITE fronr ah:ut 9a.m.
untii lnnc:htime.fu-ticles f,rr sale *unwanted presents.white elephants, etc-aI1
welr;omed l-ry'I'oLry -Etl-own wlro is orgarrisinq thirrs.I-,eave them at the clu-b, room
Ilaheiled] or hanrl to l.{argar-et or deliver to no.4t), Miles Ave. Than}<-you.

@ii?|!U lhis year" so far we have twenty-seven paid-up memi:ers and are
pleaserl to welc<:me new friernls El^ir-'a and John Fcgg ard Hilda and Len Jones. Six
more people are 'tr-ying and tastingl' before [we hopel joining.
who were members
RFil\{I}il.)}R
have nc,t yet t^ejoined.Severai
last year-Several
r:t.lrer-s whr-r played t.rial sessions at the
errd of the seasorr have not yet contacted
lls. If this applies to yot-t. could yot-t
nlease cor-rtact the Sec. (3738Cr0)to letus knr-rw whetirer^ you intend to join or not'l
(tiheqr-res fr:r- f35 should be macle out to
L. L. t-lrc.c{uet

Cllt-tb

tiJiYS $lrr,ll-Ler keys lrave l:een issrrerl to
€ r_rf Ot_ll- m.jfrl]el S.,_lr:.,art Fjlr:rW afd ,Jean
Fl,ryrl live near- Lhe par-k clnd can help

Ill,trf

if

y<-,rr

have arr-ivecl wit-liot-tt a key,

)

_l@&Eflf,gryE are welr:ome to
tal<e par-t in a playing session.
Please enter their" name in the
visitr,,r-s h:ok arrd follow

Lhe

instructions re fees, etc..

lhanl< you !8.

W.

-Treasur er

1B_UJU4}1[{|S Some of us hcrve hrldly decided to enter the National Trr-st/C.Ass.
matc:lres at Anglesey Abbey (Camlrs.)in July arrd Ickworth Ha11(S\tffoik) in
Sept.Irle.rse let Arrclr^ey (3720U3) or' Marqaret D. (37650"1) know if you rculd like tc:
join r-ls - or prrl- yor-u- name on the list in the clr-tbr-crcrm. they are loveiy places
so you miqht -ir-rst ljke to fill the car's as spectators,/supporters.

mIN _B-ttIlIN$$* .-dUlW We exprer:{- ltre ,June
bool<ings to follow the est-abiished
pal-tet'rr, but- cltec:l< c'n t-lte n,:tice kx:al^d
for possil,rle r-'irarrges.

EA--ILUDIAQ.U i'le al

l

appreciate the

work put into the improvernents made
in cleanirE, clearing, painting and
equipping lhe rrcom. Thanks to aii

who helped, noLeably Bcb fr-rr paintingr
and Mar^tin for the mallet-r^ack.

lvlrsN'r'r'r' A Lov[Ly p^t'
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Wctlrrcstlny 2Bth of l;clrruary tlawned ftrir and bright as Peter, Irene, Jean and
chau[I'errr l]ob set oul tlorvn lhe M I lor tlre Associaliorr Ileadquarters at I'lurlinghaln.
lleavy railt set in as lve npproac,hcrl Ilanrrnersmith. As rve arrived at the Flurlingharn
grotttt<ls a (irnrtd [Jlrilorrned (irrard asketl us iIwe hatlan aplnintnrerrt? "No" said
Llotr "Wc ate ltere to pay our arrrrual sutrs." We were irnrnediately givcn directions to
tltc ofllt:c. We lhctr got ourselvcs lost nulong the lrrany croquet lawns, tcnnis courts
atttl hor,vlittg g,ecns. I'cople rvere aclually playing crotluet in the porrring rain.
As rve apptoachecl lhc rvhile c,lubhouse rvith its graceful semi-circular steps leadirrg
to a grnrrd door. rerninisccrrl oIthe Ra"i at leasl orre oIthe group l"elt this was tlre
I.eighttm l,irrsladc Club's spiritual honrel Alas tlre place was occupicd by buildcrs. A
sttlall ltotit:e directed us to tlte O. A. tetnprary honre - two Portacabins. This was
trrolc likc l)a',es l'arkl! We rvere givelt a warnl welcome by the Association Secretary
ntrd n,ltile ln..[.r pnitl orrr arlrunl sub. I)etcr and lrene rvent into the shop to
ttegotiale a <liscottttt lor trrallels, We got fl each ofl'the new llasic price ol'f,65.
Orr bchalIo[lhc f'lub rve lroughl a set of alternative coloured balls anctordercd one
set o['casl ltoops. tvVe inletrd to cluplicale llris later on if'lhe tnelntrership income
allorvsl! Wc borrgltl a book ott lrantlicapping and were given a nunrtrer of Ilalrdicap
Car<ls. We also purchased copies oItlre rules forGolf and Associatiorr to provide
sorrrc ligltl rcarling as arr allcrrulivc lo tlrirrking lca nnd co[Iee rvhen sitting orrt lhi.s
cotrtitrg s(.:ts()ll.
UAY_IA_\_BE Membei's of the Clu,h approached Par^sc,tt's Cllose on May 7th with somet-repidat.ion. n,:t l<nowing what was expected of them - or what to expect.
We foruld d 'lawn'compar-nb1e in size to our own had been con-ectly marked. We
irrsLal lerj the troops arrcl pegrs ancl soon haa a small gatherir4l of interesteci
hyslar-rtler-s c-'f al l ages. It did not take lorg for some of these to join in and
instnrction was given as plc.ty pl'cgressed. O-r njne members who attended for
var-ying tengths of t.ime to fit in with their families all agrr'eed it hcrd been

en-ioyable arx-1 worthwhi 1e.
An infor-malion desk w.rs manned all day by anyone not invoived in a giame. A
plecrsinq numbel'of adr-rlts arrd -iuveniles showed interest in the Clltb. We are
Jean Walmsiey
l-iopefrrl tliat sc-,me new members may join us.
-_Ilc_tUt
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A rrr,-rl:e c'f thnrksi tr-' th<:se wlrcr helped at our May Fayr^e croquet 'lawn'('?)
at F'.rrson's Close.D':spite hazart-ls. not met at. FLrlingham,such as
pr,;.shchair-s.i:rcycles anrl shopping*troileys crossirg the line of play,and tlie
t.':rjrllel' wlr'--r t-[rc-'r-rr-rlrt slre woulr:l pick up the pr-etty balls!!l,it was welI worth
arlvertisinq (:)r-Lrselves jn t-lris way. Sever^al people played including some
int.erested and pc,l itc yoLurc{ schr-r,olhr:ys.
Ebpectai Llranl<s fr;,-tean arrl Ebb who t-ransported the grear,set up the lawn and

made

it. all

-

prossible.

.I'RAINING

I)Coachinc; SLage C)ne. Corqratulations to Jean and Bob
wlro successfully c,:mpieted their colu-se in ApriI.
2) Refereeing c1o1f-crc-,gr-tet. George lawson braveiy
signed-lrp frrr t-he ver-y dif ficrrlt r^eferee tr^ainirgday at High-Wycombe. He
writes:With sevell c)thel's frc,m varic'rrs clr-rhrs we met at the home of Alan
()ldham who. in c-,:n.iurrt--tiol-r with Bill Arliss,was reslrorlsihle fc-rr- the yellow h:ok
"'Ilre Laws of (:-c-, lf Cr-c,qr ret." arx,l "'fhe Regprlations for tjolf tloquet Tournaments".
The courrse heqan at .L0anr with a Zirr.lectu^e hy Bill follc,wed by a 1-hr'.
pr-actic.rl demc,. of faulls on the croquet lawn. then lunch at the pub opposiLe

Aian's

hrlme.

CLURSLs

our retur-n we were split int-o 2 lrroups. One then had a thr.exam. which
of 40 questrons re. tlre laws,policy and practices of golf cr-oquel. The
others each had L5mins.on i:he lawn, alone with Bill Arliss and Alan. Bill played
strol<es and orre l^rad to say immedrately if each was qenuine or a fault. Alan was
marking arrd jt-tdginq if orre was in 1-he correct position to see if it was d. fault
c,r noll Wliilst t.hey marked oltr papers we were ailowed to l-rave a gane.
When we r-etu^ned to t-he house we were infarmed that only one person had
scor-e:d the BUB neederi lqr pass, ar:d il r.ras not me.I was irrformed, however, ilrat I
had rrc:i: drsqrraced mys lf . r:onsrdering lre shr:rt tirne I h.. ! been playing, and
that I was not bc'ttcrnr,-rf the course. It was suggesl-ed th,:!- I tr7 again thougl-r I
thjri.t 13t-h,l-rne at. Bttctleiqh Saitertr:n will he too soon.Iher-e may be courses
duritrq tl:e Autr,mrn whrclr I couid attend.Perhaps someone else wouid like to try
On

consisl:ed

ai so i'

It wcrs ij ve]:y enjoyabie day with a friendly grollp of people and the
weal-her was very qocd - I cer-tairrly feel I leamt something.
F'.S. Elnsham and Hiqh WycorLbe ciubs would iike to arrarxTe fixtures with us
,a'

f Cr":qret Coachingr Day.Please cr,,ntac( lrene,'
t)ariis(uo26o) if you wra:ld lil<e to attend this day at Wr'est l rE anJ_ffilcith.
3)L:loi

Llseful Addresses to recorrl J.Slow, Sanrlhil ls.Starrbridge Hd. Terrace
J . Floyd, BO, Richmond Rd.
M.EIr:wn, 40,Miles Ave.
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Fire - fhe new clubhouse opening is
planned for Friday 24Ll-r August
2001-. Ihey are rnost qr'ateful for
tremendous heip they have
received i.:on other ciu]:s.
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-11-tlj'ililillll1(-]lJS for- t.Ire next newsletter we.l.comed hy the editor^ (373860)
Reactjons from new pla1,ers, car"toon drawings, poems. ideas/suggestions
fcrr- clranqe or improvement.s pei'haps 'r'
Marqaret lk-own
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